
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: STEM Week 

Week of October 17 – October 23, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Chapter Introduction: INNOVATE!  

Some #SundayThoughts on @ThriveGlobal : “We need to match 

young people’s desire to #innovate with opportunities.” Green 

entrepreneurs & inventors can help do just that! 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #WorkforceDevelopment 

#ClimateChange #EdTech #STEMEducation @ariannahuff  

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/innovate-green-entrepreneurs-and-

inventors/ 

 

#SundayThoughts #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate 

Education #STEMEducation #Science #EdTech #WomenInSTEM 

#WorkforceDevelopment #ClimateChange #Sustainability 

#YouthLead  

 

 

Sunday: Video: Job Shadow Day   

#SundayThoughts : What would you learn from someone with your 

dream job? The Institute facilitates a job shadow day for our 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily – it’s a great intro to careers in #STEM & 

#Sustainability  

Watch here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WWqD90pkpug 

#STEMEducation #WorkforceDevelopment 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate Education 

#STEMEducation #Science #EdTech #WomenInSTEM 

#WorkforceDevelopment #ClimateChange #Sustainability  

 

Monday: Quote: Gitanjali Rao 

👀 Look around: what can you do to start fixing the problems you 

see every day? Inventor & @Time 2020 Kid of the Year 

@Gitanjaliarao learned about the water crisis in Flint & invented 

lead contamination testing #tech – she's our #MondayMotivation  

#WomeninSTEM 

 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate Education 

#STEMEducation #Science #EdTech #WomenInSTEM 

#WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability #ClimateChange  
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Monday: Call to Action: Aadya Joshi  

“I feel hopeful about our planet's future because of our 

generation's intense drive.” @aadyamjoshi challenges YOU to 

plant a garden, learn about #biodiversity & use #science to 

combat #climatechange – thanks Aadya & @_therightgreen for 

the #MondayMotivation #WomenInStem #India 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKw4ZFhIPvw  

#MondayMotivation #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM 

#Innovate Education #STEMEducation #Science #EdTech 

#WomenInSTEM #WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability 

#ClimateChange 

 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Alex Perkins 

#HeroReport :“Growing up on an island gave me an 

appreciation for the environment, the ocean & sustainability.” 

Alex has a long history with the Institute & we're grateful for his 

work towards the #BlueEconomy 

https://youtu.be/mk054LkRXek 

#TuesdayTips #STEMWeek #Sustainability  

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate 

#STEMEducation #Science #EdTech  

#WorkforceDevelopment  #SustainableEngineering 

 

 

Tuesday: Video: Vihaan and Nav 

Vihaan & Nav founded @StepGreener to reduce air pollution 

in their hometown of New Delhi #India & their hard work kept 

92k lbs of carbon out of the atmosphere! Watch their 

#HeroReport here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G5Gx2ZeB2cw 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #STEM #TuesdayTips 

#Sustainability  #Innovate Education #STEMEducation 

#Science #EdTech #OneStepGreener #India 

#WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability  

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll:  

This week’s #HonorRoll Org is @MASSSTEMWEEK ! 

#MassSTEMWeek is a statewide effort to boost interest in 

#STEM & this year’s theme is “See Yourself in STEM,” w/ 

emphasis on mentoring. Learn more at www.massstemweek.org 

#Massachusetts  

 

#STEMEducation #EdTech #Sustainability 

#HonorRoll #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate 

#Education  #Science  #WomenInSTEM 

#WorkforceDevelopment   
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Wednesday: Statistics  

Fostering early interest in #STEM thru initiatives like 

@MassStemWeek leads to new jobs in the #GreenEconomy , 

more young people eager to #innovate new #ClimateChange 

solutions, & a better world for everyone.  

 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEMEducation 

#WorkForceDevelopment  

#STEM #Innovate Education #STEMEducation #Science 

#EdTech #WomenInSTEM  #Sustainability  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday Throwback: Press: Job Shadow Day with Oceanit 

#ThrowbackThursday to @OceanIt Job Shadow Day with the Hawaii Youth Leadership Initiative in 2016! These 

partnerships show young people that they can succeed in #STEM & in the #GreenEconomy  

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEMEducation #WorkforceDevelopment #Hawaii  #Innovate #Education 

#STEMEducation #Science #EdTech #WomenInSTEM #WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability #Hawaii  

 



 
 

Thursday: Hero Report James Ellsmoor 

Today’s #HeroReport spotlights @IslandsInnovate founded by 

@jellsmoor to advance #innovation for #sustainability across 

islands worldwide. Watch James’s report here 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ap0Ae29_kxY& learn more 

@ https://islandinnovation.co 

 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate #Education 

#STEMEducation #Science #EdTech  

#WorkforceDevelopment   

 

 

 

Friday: Hero Report Nainoa Thompson 

Friday’s #HeroReport is on Nainoa Thompson, who devoted 

his life to reviving ancient Hawaiian cultural traditions that were 

nearly lost to history. He’s been a navigator w/ @hokuleacrew 

for over 4 decades. Learn more here: 

www.hokulea.com/moananuiakea  

 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #Hawaii #STEM #Innovate 

Education #STEMEducation #Science #EdTech  

#WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability  #Hokulea #Voyaging 

#Wayfinding #Polynesia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Quote or Video: Ben Smilowitz 

“Find a way to work in service of something greater than 

yourself.”  

@ben_smilowitz created http://SmartResponse.org to help 

donors identify &  support local organizations on the ground 

after disasters How are you serving something greater than 

yourself today? 

 

 #STEM #Innovate Education #STEMEducation #Science 

#EdTech #WomenInSTEM #WorkforceDevelopment 

#Sustainability  
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Saturday: Quote: Azza Faiad  

Let’s listen to @AzzaFaiad : there is no Planet B. The time is now to 

#Innovate & find new solutions to #ClimateChange & the many 

challenges ahead! #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #WomenInStem 

#Sustainability #STEMEducation #Egypt  

 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #STEM #Innovate #Science #EdTech  

#WorkforceDevelopment   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Call to Action: Gary Bencheghib  

Gary Bencheghib didn’t let the Plastic Apocalypse in #Bali rob him 

of hope—instead he took action w/ @makeachangeworld cleaning up 

the waterways & as a documentary filmmaker. Watch his 

#CallToAction https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvTOxFkwZ_k 

& follow him @GaryBencheghib #StoneSoupLeaderFamily 

 

 #STEM #Innovate #Education #STEMEducation #Science 

#EdTech  #WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute  •  www.stonesoupleadership.org 
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